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TheThe mermaidmermaid swimsswims inin thethe ocean.ocean.

fishfish mermaidmermaid oceanocean

WhoWho swimsswims inin thethe ocean?ocean?



InIn thethe morning,morning, BenBen goes to school.goes to school.

teacherteacher schoolschool BenBen

WhoWho goesgoes toto school?school?



TheThe babybaby criescries becausebecause hehe isis hungry.hungry.

mommom hungryhungry babybaby

WhoWho isis crying?crying?



TheThe farmerfarmer drivesdrives thethe tractortractor inin thethe field.field.

farmerfarmer fieldfield workerworker

WhoWho drivesdrives thethe tractor?tractor?



TheThe superherosuperhero savessaves thethe day.day.

princessprincess superherosuperhero savessaves

WhoWho savessaves thethe day?day?



JennaJenna likeslikes toto playplay basketball.basketball.

MattMatt JennaJenna playplay

WhoWho likeslikes toto playplay basketball?basketball?



TheThe penguinpenguin catchescatches aa fishfish toto eat.eat.

eateat penguinpenguin birdbird

WhoWho catchescatches aa fish?fish?



TheThe lionlion sleepssleeps duringduring thethe day.day.

tigertiger sleepssleeps lionlion

WhoWho sleepssleeps duringduring thethe day?day?



TheThe fire alarmfire alarm ringsrings andand surprisessurprises thethe kids.kids.

kidskids fire alarmfire alarm teachersteachers

WhoWho isis surprisedsurprised byby thethe firefire alarm?alarm?



TheThe teacherteacher givesgives homework.homework.

schoolschool teacherteacher parentsparents

WhoWho givesgives homework?homework?



TheThe elephantelephant sprayssprays waterwater withwith hishis trunk.trunk.

elephantelephant giraffegiraffe himhim

WhoWho sprayssprays water?water?



AtAt night,night, thethe batbat fliesflies throughthrough thethe air.air.

airair batbat parrotparrot

WhoWho fliesflies atat night?night?



TheThe mommymommy givesgives herher babybaby aa bedtimebedtime kiss.kiss.

mommymommy kisskiss daddydaddy

WhoWho kisseskisses thethe baby?baby?



TheThe kittenkitten sleepssleeps onon thethe couch.couch.

puppypuppy couchcouch kittenkitten

WhoWho sleepssleeps onon thethe couch?couch?



AA snowflakesnowflake landslands onon thethe boy'sboy's nose.nose.

boyboy girlgirl nosenose

WhoWho doesdoes thethe snowflakesnowflake landland on?on?



TheThe princessprincess wearswears aa crown.crown.

crowncrown princessprincess kingking

WhoWho wearswears aa crown?crown?



TheThe spaceshipspaceship takestakes thethe astronautastronaut toto thethe moon.moon.

presidentpresident moonmoon astronautastronaut

WhoWho goesgoes toto thethe moon?moon?



TheThe mousemouse runs intoruns into thethe hole.hole.

catcat holehole mousemouse

WhoWho runsruns intointo thethe hole?hole?



TheThe lawyerlawyer carriescarries aa briefcase.briefcase.

lawyerlawyer judgejudge briefcasebriefcase

WhoWho carriescarries aa briefcase?briefcase?



TheThe judgejudge wearswears aa longlong blackblack robe.robe.

gavelgavel kingking judgejudge

WhoWho wearswears aa blackblack robe?robe?



MiaMia kickskicks thethe ballball andand scores a goal!scores a goal!

MiaMia athleteathlete goalgoal

WhoWho scoresscores aa goal?goal?



TheThe knightknight ridesrides fastfast onon hishis horse.horse.

horsehorse knightknight kingking

WhoWho ridesrides onon thethe horse?horse?



TheThe fire fighterfire fighter climbs upclimbs up thethe ladder.ladder.

ladderladder daddad fire fighterfire fighter

WhoWho climbsclimbs upup thethe ladder?ladder?



TheThe mail carriermail carrier deliversdelivers packages.packages.

mail carriermail carrier packagespackages driverdriver

WhoWho deliversdelivers packages?packages?



TheThe mechanicmechanic opensopens thethe hoodhood ofof thethe car.car.

mechanicmechanic carcar police officerpolice officer

WhoWho opensopens thethe hood?hood?



TheThe dinosaurdinosaur marchesmarches acrossacross thethe ground.ground.

marchmarch dinosaurdinosaur soldiersoldier

WhoWho marchesmarches acrossacross thethe ground?ground?



TheThe spiderspider spinsspins aa webweb andand catchescatches aa fly.fly.

bugbug spiderspider webweb

WhoWho spinsspins aa web?web?



TheThe zookeeperzookeeper feeds the animalsfeeds the animals lunch.lunch.

zookeeperzookeeper manman lunchlunch

WhoWho feedsfeeds thethe animals?animals?



TheThe mommom drinksdrinks coffeecoffee inin thethe morning.morning.

mommom coffeecoffee daddad

WhoWho drinksdrinks coffee?coffee?



TheThe crossing guardcrossing guard helpshelps directdirect traffic.traffic.

mechanicmechanic carscars crossing guardcrossing guard

WhoWho directsdirects traffic?traffic?



TheThe plumberplumber fixesfixes thethe kitchenkitchen pipe.pipe.

kitchenkitchen plumberplumber cookcook

WhoWho fixesfixes thethe pipe?pipe?



TheThe pilotpilot fliesflies thethe airplaneairplane acrossacross thethe world.world.

pilotpilot flight attendantflight attendant planeplane

WhoWho fliesflies thethe airplane?airplane?



TheThe bus driverbus driver stopsstops atat thethe bus stop.bus stop.

stopstop passengerpassenger bus driverbus driver

WhoWho stopsstops atat thethe busbus stop?stop?



TheThe cupcakescupcakes werewere decorateddecorated byby thethe baker.baker.

bakerbaker cupcakescupcakes cookcook

WhoWho decorateddecorated thethe cupcakes?cupcakes?



TheThe girlgirl blowsblows outout thethe birthdaybirthday candles.candles.

boyboy candlescandles girlgirl

WhoWho blowsblows outout thethe candles?candles?



TheThe chefchef cookscooks foodfood inin thethe kitchen.kitchen.

daddad chefchef kitchenkitchen

WhoWho cookscooks food?food?



TheThe redred carpetcarpet waswas rolled outrolled out forfor thethe movie star.movie star.

singersinger movie starmovie star carpetcarpet

WhoWho waswas thethe redred carpetcarpet for?for?



TheThe bridebride walkswalks downdown thethe aisleaisle ofof thethe church.church.

churchchurch bridebride groomgroom

WhoWho walkswalks downdown thethe aisle?aisle?



TheThe freightfreight isis delivereddelivered byby thethe truck driver.truck driver.

truck drivertruck driver freightfreight mailmanmailman

WhoWho delivereddelivered thethe freight?freight?



TheThe goldfishgoldfish swimsswims inin thethe fish tank.fish tank.

turtleturtle goldfishgoldfish tanktank

WhoWho swimsswims inin thethe tank?tank?



TheThe doctordoctor worksworks atat thethe hospital.hospital.

dentistdentist hospitalhospital doctordoctor

WhoWho worksworks atat thethe hospital?hospital?



WhenWhen thethe phonephone rang,rang, thethe secretarysecretary answeredanswered it.it.

phonephone secretarysecretary accountantaccountant

WhoWho answeredanswered thethe phone?phone?



TheThe authorauthor wrotewrote aa bookbook aboutabout aa fairy tale.fairy tale.

fairyfairy authorauthor publisherpublisher

WhoWho wrotewrote aa book?book?



MatthewMatthew isis inin fifthfifth grade.grade.

MatthewMatthew teacherteacher studentstudent

WhoWho isis inin fifthfifth grade?grade?



TheThe baseballbaseball playerplayer hithit aa homehome run!run!

playerplayer batbat pitcherpitcher

WhoWho hithit aa homehome run?run?



TheThe grandmagrandma satsat inin thethe rocking chair.rocking chair.

grandpagrandpa rocking chairrocking chair grandmagrandma

WhoWho satsat inin thethe rockingrocking chair?chair?



TheThe race car driverrace car driver drivesdrives onon thethe race track.race track.

race trackrace track

race car driverrace car driver

truck drivertruck driver

WhoWho drivesdrives onon thethe track?track?



TheThe pianistpianist playedplayed aa songsong atat thethe restaurant.restaurant.

musicianmusician pianistpianist restaurantrestaurant

WhoWho playedplayed aa song?song?



TheThe testtest waswas easyeasy becausebecause RobRob studied.studied.

BenBen RobRob testtest

WhoWho studiedstudied forfor thethe test?test?



TheThe cowboycowboy liveslives onon thethe ranch.ranch.

horsehorse cowboycowboy cowscows

WhoWho liveslives onon thethe ranch?ranch?
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